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Sale Reports
SHAWVER $9O.

LANDSCAPING
SALE

Kenneth Keeny was
the auctioneer.

YODER
ESTATE SALE

A Landscaping Auc-
tion was held May 2 by
ShawverLandscaping 1
mile north of Pleasant
Gap, Center Co., Pa.

A Public Estate Auc-
tion was held April 25
for the estate of Annie
M, Yoder, at Grassmyer
warehouse 1 mile from
McVeytown at top of
Mattawana hill.

Some prices were:

Some items sold
were: 1992 Hudson
trailer (open deck)
$2OOO, Toro Pro Line
mowers (walk behind)
$2200, $2lOO. $3lOO &

$3300, Tandy computer
$9OO, gas bale chopper
$2OOO. J.D. 970
4-wheel drive backhoe
tractor w/loader
$12,505, Bob Cat skid
steer loader model 7753
$12,500. Bob Cat skid
steer model 743
$lO,OOO, Bob Cat tree
digger unit $6OOO, Bob
Cat rock picker $3lOO,
David Bradley, utility
tractor w/loader $3700,
1989 Ford F 250 pickup
4x4 $6500 and 1988
Chev. 2500 series 4x4
pickup $5OOO.

Ron J. and Ron S.
Gilligan were the auc-
tioneers.

HUGHES SALE
A Public Auction of

personal property was
held May 2 by Robert
Hughes, between Ta-
maqua and Pottsville,
Pa. off Route 209.

Some prices in-
cluded; farm wagons
$5OO & $625, Ford 600
tractor $3750, carriages
$420 & $750, sleigh
$4lO, anvil $l3O. wash
boiler $3B, pressure
washer $65, wagon
wheel $27.50, butcher
block table $4O, plows
$2lO & $112.50, cylin-
der players $l9O,
Remington 35 model
144 $220, Riverside
Arms 12 gauge double
barrel $llO, 12 gauge
double barrel $l3O and
old station wagon (not
running) $525.

Robert A. Amer and
Dean R. Amer were the
auctioneers.

WARNER
ESTATE SALE

An Estate Auction
was held May 2 far the
estate of Charles Warn-
er, 3048 Faith Lane,
Red Lion, York Co., Pa.
There were 173 regis-
tered bidders at the sale.

The 3-bedroom
frame rancher with a 1
car attached garage on a
75’ x 182’ lot brought
$85,000.

Other prices in-
cluded: 5-gal. Pfaltz-
grafT crock $100,4-qut.
Kitchen Aid mixer
$lOO, wood cigar mold
$25, Maytag oil can
$35, Cuckoo clock $6O,
Army range finder $BO,
treadmill $165, small
wooden wheelbarrow
$l5O, Snapper snow-
blower $320, Snapper
walk-behind mower
$95, card table & chairs
$52.50, diningroom ta-
ble & chairs $3lO,
dough box $72.50,
modem bam board dry
sink $75, modem bed-
room suite $395 and
leaded hanging light

out ai
one of

washstand $2OO, child’s
rocker $2lO, youth
chair $2OO, roll-top
desk $9OO, oak side-
board $9OO, grain
painted Dutch cupboard
$3900, side-by-side
desk & china cupboard
$650,Kalamazoo cook-
stove $660, Tammany
mechanical bank $825
and hanging kerosene
lamp $3OO.

Ron Grassmyer was
the auctioneer.
SCHOFIELD SALE

A Public Sale of real
estate and tractors was

L We have them all and now during our Trade-In Sale we’ll take
P anything on trade - cars, guns, boats, A.T.VTs, snowmobiles, farm

a trades, travel trailers, etc. - anything of value.L/vA
1 Com'

held May 2 by Michael
Schofield, Millerstown

R 2, near Seven Star.
The 68-acre farm

with a house, 1 car gar-
age, shop, wagon shed
and sheep bam was sold
for $189,000.

Other items sold
were: M.F. 1080D trac-
tor $5lOO, Ford 2110
low profile tractor
$3OOO and J.D. 335 bal-
er $BOOO.

Mark K. Keller man-
aged the sale.
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BATSCH
ESTATE SALE

A sale of real estate,
household goods, col-
lectibles, tools and a car
was held Saturday for
the Sylvia C. Batsch
estate. 203 S. Ninth St,
Akron.

Horst Auctioneers,
Ephrata conducted the
sale, which drew 335
registered bidders.

A brick ranch-style
house with a one-car
garage in the basement
was sold for $98,000 to

KUBOTA’
CURE
FOR THE
COMMON
SAMOA

WE SHIP PARTS
UPS

LEBANON
m. n,»»4M, utanon, m iniM

M. «l» 1 mil* WM of SdHwMmom

717-949-2000

STORE HOURS
MONDAY-FRIDAY 7:30-5:00
SATURDAY 7:30-12:00

I 2 Locations

John Dull and Kim
Nauman of Akron.

Other items sold in-
cluded: 3-pc. modem
bedroom suite w/box
spring/maltrcss $875,
Maytag refrigerator
$575, color TV $3OO,
hutch $270, cherry drop
leaf table $250, La-Z-
Boyrecliner $240,patio
set $270, Jacobsen rid-
ing mower $3OO,Ariens
mower $4OO and 1980
Pontiac Catalina 4-door
sedan $BOO.

DIETER SALE
A property sale was

held Thursday for Eu-
gene and Pat Dieter,
South Kinzers Road,
between Cap and Stras-
burg.

Three acres of land
were sold for $75,000
to John Z. and Ruth
Ann Beiler, Kinzers.

The sale was con-
ducted by Robert E.
Martin and Sons auc-
tion service, Leo la.

Kubota's T1760 lawn tractor has features you've never seen on a
mower and all the comforts for a Saturday chore

Powered by a liquid-cooled, 17 HP overhead valve (OHV) gasoline
engine and a single pedal hydrostatic transmission, the T1760 powers
through your largest jobs

The T1760 features a "Cushion Ride" dual shock absorber suspen-
sion system, comfortable high back operator's seat and it's
exceptionally quiet Flattened operator's platform allows greater
legroom

Three spindle, 48" mower has a simple dial-type cutting height
adjustment and gas shock lift assist for easy operation An optional
grass bagger collects clippings as you mow

Kubota's Auto Throttle Advance gives you maximum power when
the PTO clutch is engaged and automatic idle when released

You'll water your lawn, just so you can mow Kubota's T1760 lawn
tractor

Kubota

Serving Central PA Since IS2I CALL FOR DETAILS
ON LEASING

INO FrulMDe Pike, UncetUr, PA 17W1
At Route MA FruNvllle PUw

717-569-2500


